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Church Directory.
Ohbistiax  C'hcbch. — Fieachiue «very 

Banday at SI a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
aohool at 10 n. in. Gbrlatian Kudesvor at 
64)0 p. in. Frayer ineatimi every Wednra- 
pay evening at 7:30. All oordially invited.

Epiaoopal Chnroh.—Epiaonpal aervioea 
will be held at 81. Jatnea ehnreb, Coqnille 
City the third Monday in eaoh month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. eaoh annday.
V o .  Horaefall, Pastor.

M. E.Chnroh. Sooth: Preaching eaoh
and even Sundays at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 10 
o ’clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
m. Junior League at 3:30,p. m. Prayermeet
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. G. Allen, pastor.
Mxthodist Episcopal Gbuboh.—Servioea 

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 730 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock a, in. Junior 
League 3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. A special invita
tion is extehded to the pnblio to attend all 
servioes. W. H. Mraaf, Pastor.

PanBTTBBiAH Ohobch.—PreaohinR eer- 
vioes 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning and 
evening, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m. Christian Endeavor services every 
Sunday at 6:80 p. m., Miss Winnie Hall, 
President. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meets every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p .m . A oordial weloome is ex
tended to the pnblio to attend all onr s 
uioee. Auolph H abbblt, Pastor

The W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 3 p. m. at the Christian chnroh.

Services by the First Baptist 'Chnroh o f 
Coqnille, at the M. E. Chnroh the seoond 
and fourth Sundays in eaoh month at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m, 0 . D. Pbicb,

Pastor.
Ghtbch or Kedishsd Isbabl! Servioes 

every 1st and 3rd Sunday in each month by 
Elder J. H. James.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Alex Brnoe, the logger, haa been 

in town several day lately.
J. C. Fry, of McKinley, bad 

business in town Wednesday.
The Emporium is headquarters 

for ladies and gents underwear.
Will Cox, of Marshfield, was 

among the visitors to Coqnille on 
Thursday.

'Standard-bred White Plymouth 
Rocks (Hazelwood strain.) Egge 
fifteen for 81.00 F. M. Gevrez.

,E. P. Mast and D. R, Lewis, 
two of onr prosperous North Fork 
farmers, paid the H e r a l d  office a 
visit lately.

Capt. Johnson, of the tug Tri
umph, was in town Thursday ac
companied by his estimable wife 
and little son and daughter.

F. P. Mergell, of this place, has 
been very ill for a week or more, 
bat is slowly improving. We hope 
to see him np in a few days.

Willie Lundquist, of Parkers
burg, paid the county seat a visit 
on Wednesday and formed lasting 
acquaintance with the H e r a l d .

Capt. 8. E. Aaseu, of Arago, 
made our office a pleasant call 
Wednesday while in town for the 
purpose of paying hia taxes and 
transacting other business.
.- Write to C. A. Snow & Co., op
posite the U. S. Patent Office, 
Washington, D. C., for anything 
you want to know about patents, 
trade marks and copyrights.

Mra. C. O. Gilkey returned from 
a vieit to Newpoit Wednesday 
where she had been to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gilkey whose baby 
has been very ill but is much im
proved,

Our farmers should remember 
that C. B. Leep, our new arrival 
from eastern Oregon, lias opened 
a well equipped harness and saddle 
shop lu Coqnille and will be ready 
to meet the demauds of the trade 
of this valley.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from 
Coos county at once to prepare for 
positions in tho Government ser
vice—Railway Mail Clerks, Letter 
Carriers, Custom House and De
partmental Clerks, etc. Apply to 
iuter.State Correa. Inst., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

The goods of C. B. Leep, the 
harness and saddle maker, airived 
by the last Alliance from Portland 
and he will now he able to meet 
the trade with a full aud complete 
line of goods, besides doing a gen
eral repairing business. This 
will be a great convenience to onr 
farmer friends.

A letter of the second inst., 
from Eugenb Robinson, written at 
Rainier, this state, confirms the re
port we gave of the death of hia 
little girl, which occurred on the 
24th o f February at Portland, from 
scarlet fever- He informs us that 
the other members of the family 
are all well.

Mrs. J. L. Barker, of Fairviow, 
came down from Myrtle Point 
Thursday where she had been to 
visit friends and relatives for sev
eral days. Mbs spent ths latter 
part of the week with her sister, 
Mrs. L. A. Lawhoru, of this city, 
returning home Saturday. The 
H e r a l d  family enjoyed a pleasant 
call.

Will Stanff and Clareooe He broo
der returned from their trip to 
Corvallia to attend the course of 
lectures at the Agricultural College 
on subjects especially interesting 
to young and up-to-date fanners. 
Mr. Stanff informed ns that an ef
fort will be made to hold a farm
ers’ institute in this county in Aug
ust, in which we hope the people 
will interest themselves and make 
a special effort to make this a suc
cess.

Oooa Bav New»,
The big four-masted schooner 

Annie E. Smale, which is loading 
at the depot, hail about 800,000 
feet of lumber on board yesterday 
and was drawing 14} feet of water. 
She will load to 17 feet, and it is 
said will easily carry a million feet 
of lumber on that draft

A corporation was lately organ
ized at North Bend to put up a 
sash and door faotory and shinglo 
mill. Work ia to be rushed to 
completion as rapidly aa possible, 
and when in running order will 
give employment to over 100 men, 
besides those engaged in furnish
ing the raw material.

The remain« of Ruby Merchant, 
aged 13 years, who died lately at 
Salem, were received on the Al
liance. The funeral took place 
from the family residence on Sun
day, and services were conducted 
by Rev. R. C. Lee. Deceased was 
the youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
C- H. Merchant, and had been an 
invalid for some time past.

A man who had paid his grocery 
bill for the past month yesterday, 
told the grocer to send him up a 
ham and a piece of bacon. “ Will 
you have the Oregon product or 
corn-fed?’’ asked the grocer, smiliDg. 
“ You will never forget that,” said 
the man. Send up the Oregon. It 
is the best," After the customer 
had gone, the grocer said to a 
friend standing by: “He came here
about a year ago from Kansas, and 
he insisted on having Eastern bacon 
and hams. I  told him that Oregon 
wheat-fed pork was better than 
corn-fed pork, and, after testing it 
for some time, he decided that it 
was, being less oily. Now he al
ways orders Oregon bams and 
bacon, and says there is nothing 
equal to it, and that the packers 
here have nothing to learn from the 
Eastern packers.—City New« in Or
egonian.

Bandon R ecord«.
Jesse G. Leneve has purchased C. 

Ledgerwood’s tract of land situated 
on Ferry croek east of town.

Ed Fisher has purchased the 
Shultz place, situated about a mile 
south of Bandon. The purchase 
price was 81,350,

The passenger list on the Chico 
when she sailed for San Francisco 
last Friday was as follows; L. A. 
Lee and wife, of Riverton; Prof. 
Franchi and wife, and |Miss Flora 
Fahy.

Contractor John Kiernan’s fore
man for the rock quarry work, came 
on last week and preparation to 
get the quarry in order to cora- 
meuce extending the jetty has al
ready began. Mr. Logan, who 
superintends the jetty construction 
for Mr. Kiernan, has completed 
the railway track from Parker’s 
wharf to the track used two years 
ago, and is getting the preparatory 
work well along at the jetty.

A pleasant occasion was had at 
the schoolhouse last Friday night. 
The pupils of the - eighth grade 
gave their toaoher, Mrs. Wootten, 
a farewoll party, to which many 
other persons were invited. A good 
program nad been arranged for the 
occasion, and a nioo lunch was by 
no means an uninteresting feature 
of the evening and was enjoyed by 
all. The occasion will long be 
pleasantly remembered by those who 
attended.

There can be no doubt that the 
Sultan of Turkey is mobilizing 
troops on the Balkan frontier. Tho 
Sultan denies it.

The Senate has ratifiod the treaty 
with Greece which has long been 
pending m the Committee on For
eign Relations. The convention 
provides for consular representa
tion, etc.

An automatic weighing machine 
is being shipped to South Africa. 
It has a capacity of 120 tons aud is 
so arranged that when a locomotive 
is run on its platform the weight on 
etch wheel will be indicated on tbe 
dial.

The President lias secured from 
Congress satisfactory anti-trust 
legislation and the ratification of 
the Alaskan treaty but he has in
formed Senators and Representa
tives in unequivocal terms that if 
either the Colombian or Cuban 
treaties fail be will call the Senate 
in extra session.

The Department of Agriculture, 
after carefully revising its figures, 
places tbe total numi«r of farm 
animals in the country at 200,000, 
000 aud their total value at approx
imately at $3.043,000,000.

President Roosevelt’s wild west
ern way o f greeting representatives 
of foreign powers is something 
quite unheard of in the annuals of 
diplomacy. Ar the German jAm- 
kassador approached the receiving 
line at a recent White House recep
tion the Presient’s voice rang out, 
“Hello Baron, glad to see you."

---- *-•* ♦—
W ell % it «In

The infiny friends of John Blount 
will tie pleased to learn of bis re
covery from his attack of rheumv 
tism. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
cured him after the beet doctors in 
the town(Monon, Ind.)had failed to 
give relief. The prompt relief from 
pain which tbo liniment affords is 
slone worth many times it cost. 
For sale by R. 8. Knowlton.

OENERAL DIRECTORY.

Theodore Roosevelt...................... President
John Hay.........................Secretary o f State
Leal le M. S haw .......Secretary of Treasury
Elihn B oot........................Secretary o f V.’ar
E. A. Hitchooek........Secretary of Interior
Wm. H. M ood*...............Secretary of Mary
Jea, F. Wilson .. .Secretary of AgrionUaie
P. C. Knox........................................Attorney General
H. C. Payne..................................Postmaster General
Melville W. Faller.................. Chief Jnatioe

OBBOOH STATS OVriCBBS.
i ohn J1-Mitchell I .................U. 8. SenatorJoseph Simon I
Tbo«. B . Tongue, deceased — Con 1st Diet
M. A. M oody............Oongreisman 2nd Diet
Geo. E. Chamberlain....................Governcr
F. I. Dunbar.....................Secretary o f State
J, F. Williamson................................... State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman.......Snpt. Pub. Instruction
J. E. Whitney........................ ..State Printer
A. M. Crawford................................Attorney General
B. S. Bean. 1
F. A. Moore, > ..............Supreme Judges
0 . E. Wolverton. I
M. L. Chamberlain.............................

.........Clark Board School Land Com.
0, B. Bellinger..................U. S. Diet. Judge
W. F. Mathows.......................U. S. Marshal
D. M. Donne....................Collector lot. ltsv.
John H .H all................D. 8. Dial. Attorney

aaOOND JUDICIAL DI8TBICT.
J.|W. Hamilton....................................Judge
G. M. Brown............Prosecuting Attorney

n. a. laud ovnea.
Henry Booth.......V........................... Receiver
J. T. Bridge«.....................................Register

oooa county ofricaaa.
L. Harlocker.......................................... Judge
L. H. Hazard.......................................... Clerk
Stephen Gallier.....................................Sheriff
J. B. Dulley..................................... Treasurer
T. J. Thrift........................................Assessor
W. H. Bench............School Superintendent
Wm. Horsfall..................................... Coroner
8. B Ostboart...................................Surveyor
D .; Molntoek............................Commissioner
It. C. Dement...........................Commissioner

Germany baa over 400 trusts.
Four times ai much capital is in

vested in agriculture in this country 
as ia invested in manufactures.

Modern inventive methods have 
enabled the loading of ore carrying 
vessels at tbe rate of 7.000 tons an 
hour.

Senator Hoar has reported from 
the Judiciary committee tbe first 
adequate anti-trust measure.

The President has selected Hon. 
James R. Garfield to administer the 
important Bureau of Corporation.

Physicians are agreed that the 
sterilization of milk will prevent 
eholera infantum, so common and 
often fatal with infants and young 
children.

Sub-marine cable stocks have de
preciated 2 per cent, as a result of 
Marconi's success with the wireless 
method.

A Japanese lieutenant has invent
ed a pistol which will fire 80 shots a 
minute and which has a range of 
1000 yards.

In tho single city of Troy, N. Y., 
is located 83 per cent of the collar 
and cuff industry of this country.

There will soon be a system of 
wireless telegraphy along the entire 
coast from Seattle to Alaska.

The Navy Department proposes 
to send warships up the Mississippi 
with a view to interesting the inland 
states in the Navy.

The only method of preserving 
ubber is to keep it in a damp at

mosphere from air currents.
Thousands of tons of flax straw, 

formerly burned, are now used to 
make binder twine and paper pulp.

The promotion of Mr. Cortelyou 
to die Cabinet offers an incentive to 
capable men to outer government 
service. v

The Senate has passed the Phil
ippines coinage bill. This will, it 
is hoped, afford needed relief to tbe 
Philippine situation.

The German retort coke ovens 
save 40 per cent of tbe residue 
which is lost by tbo American pro
cess of making coke.

Congress has passed tbo bill re
quiring automatic couplings and air 
brakes on all freight cars.

Prof. Loeb, of the Leland Stan
ford University, has made discover
ies which seem to refute the prop
osition that all the processes of life 
are produced by certain fermonts 
found in all living bodios.-- «>»■«—-—

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy .either sex, by whole

sale merchandise company of solid 
flnnnrial standing, to manage local 
representatives who will organize 
clubs among consumers. 40 per 
cent saved for our customers. Busi
ness no experiment but a proven 
sucoess. Salary $18 per week, ex
penses advanced. Experience un
necessary, Address D. B. Clarkson, 
Mgr., 334 Dearborn St., Chicago, 
111. - -.«•» ♦How’s This.

We offer (Ins Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case o f Catarrh that cannot lie 
cured by Hall'« Catarrh Care.

F. i. CHENEY A CO. Proprietors.
Toledo, O.

We the nudenlsned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the lsst 1ft year«, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry

Mr. Bryans Paper.

The Commoner, Mr. Bryan’s pa
per, will be especially interesting 
and instructive during the present 
session of congress. The action of 
this congress will probably deter
mine the ieeue upon which the next 
presidential campaig will be fought. 
The Commoner pro [Mises to carry 
on a campaign of education and or
ganization to the end ths* Demo
cratic principles may triumph.

In addition to the editorial de
partment, which receives Mr. Bry
an’s personal attention, The Com
moner contains a Current Topic de
partment, wherein a non-partisan 
discussion of topics of timely inter
est and other valuable information 
will be found. The Home Depart
ment is conducted by an experienced 
woman who is widely known as a 
writer of household topics and who 
is an authority on the art of cooking 
in all that the term implies. This 
department alone is worth the sub
scription price. The other depart
ments of the paper are all interest
ing and ably conducted, among 
which is a summary of the world’s 
news told in narrative style, and 
Mr Maupin’s department— Whether 
Common or Not—contains original 
anecdotcr and wit, moral lessons in 
homely phrase and verse,and appeals 
to old and young alike.

The Commoner as a whole is clean, 
entertaining and instructive, and its 
rapid increase in circulation—now 
amounting to 140,000 -is  proof of 
the paper’s strength and influence.

Arrangements have been made 
with Mr. Bryan where by The 
Commoner can be supplied at a 
very low rate with the H erald both 
pipers for one year for $2.15. This 
offer applies to both new and 
renewal subscriptions, and should 
be taken advantage of without de
lay. All orders should be sent to 
the H erald office, Coquille, Or.

E L E C T R IC ITY .
Are you suffering from rheuma

tism, SVcak Back, Nervous trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric Belts and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 
Insoles keep the feet warm, and 
prevent catching cold. For booklet 
and circulars, address,

E lectric A ppliance C o., 
Medford, Oregon.

So par So Good.
We don’t sell Klondike gold mines 

nor Standard Oil stock but so far 
as we go, every
thing we sell is 
just as desirble 
in its way. Our 
Gloves, Neck wear, 
Hats, C o l l a r s ,  
Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
CaDes, Etc., all 
bear tho imprint 
of quality and the 

impress of style. We never fail to 
follow the fashions.

FRED SLAGLE. Tailor.
STEAMER

‘ " W e l c o m e  ’
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at 7:30 a. m.
Loaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 

City at 1:30 p. m.
HARVEY JAMES, 

Captain.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 
liosebnrg. Oregon, Deo. 23, 1902. 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress 
o f June 3,1878, entitled ‘ An act for the sale 
of timber hinds in the State* of California, 
Oregon,Nevada andWnshington Territory,”  
as extended to all the P iblio Land States 
by act o f August 4, 1832,

MRS. ZILP11A NEELY, Widow, 
f Fairview, county of Coos. State of 

Oregon, has this day filed in this office her 
sworn statement No.4182, for the purchase 
of the NWM of NWW of Section No. 
21 in Township No. 26 S., Range No.
11 W., and will offer proof to phow that the 
land.songht is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and 
to establish her claim to said land before 
L. H. Hazard. County Clerk of Coos Co. 
Oregon nt Coqnille on Thursday, the 5th 
day of March, 1903. She names ns witness 
es: Lee Neely. F. U. Taylor, H. L. Under
wood, of Fairview, Oregon, and Wllli9 
Neely, of Coqnille, Oregon,

Any anu all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are reqnosted to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 5th day of MarohJ1903.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Register.

out any obligations made by their firm.
I West A Truax. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O., Welding, Kinnan A Marvin,

! Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Core ia taken internally, 

noting directly upon the blood and maoous 
surfaces of the syatosn. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. Sol \ by all Druggists. Teatimon- 

I ials free
, UalPt Family Pill« are the beat.

T *  C a re  a  C s M  la  O a e  l>«y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

all druggists refund tbe money if it failsto . 
I cure I . V  O N f r l  eignature is on mkA  
package

THE BEST Jn Ih h  CHOICEST 
AND THAT IS

WILL GARliETOH’S
FAMOUS MAGAZINE

EVERY WHERE
It contains in each issue 

Carlcton’s L.alest Poems 
and Stories and the Best 
o f  additional Literature.

H M D  I T  1 T IR O U G H

’ T w ou ld  N|inll T h iS  » lo ry  •<» T e ll  
■ I lu th e ■■radtlhra.

To use at eighteenth century 
phrase, this is an "o ’er true tale.” 
Having happened in a small Vir
ginia town in the winter of 1902, 
it is a story very much of the pres
ent. Up to a short time ago Mrs. 
John E. Harmon, of Melfa Station 
V a, had no personal knowledge 
of the rare curative properties of 
Chamberlain's cough remedy. “Last 
January,’’ she says, “ my baby took 
a dreadful cold and at one time I 
feared she would have pneumonia 
but one of my neighbors told me 
how this remedy bad cured her 
little boy and I began giving it to 
tbo baby at once and it soon cured 
her. I heartily thank the manu
facturers of Chamborlain's cough 
remedy for placing so great a cure 
within my reach. I caunot recom
mend it to highly or say to much 
in its favor. I hope all who read 
this will try it and bo convinced as 
I was." For sale by R. 8. 
Knowlton.

President Roosevelt threatens to 
make Dr. Crum a recess ^appoint
ment.

WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tleman or lady in oaoh comity to manage 
business for an old established house of 
solid financial standing. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary of $18:00 paid by cheok 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanood for 
exp mses. Manager, 340 Caxton Bldg., Chi- 
oago.

T h e  Palace Barber Shop,
M McDonald P rop rie to r

SPECIAL OFFER
T w o  P a p e r s  fto r 
T l i ©  P r i o e o f O n e

YoungPeopIe’sWeekly
The leading joon g  people’* paper in 

Amerioa,containing eachweek from eight to 
twelve pages of four broad columns eaoh. 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistio half-tone engi avings, in blnok aud 
colors.

Y oung P eople ’* W ih k l t  has reached its 
marvelous success and attained a circula
tion of oyer 210,000 copies a week, beoause 
its oontents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to tboughtfnl parents 
who recognize in it one of the beat aids in 
keeping young folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and presenting 
truths in their most attractive form.

Its fiotion ia wholesomo. its comment on 
current events is helpful to young people, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart
ments are conducted in a way that has 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers are skilled in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Y oung P eople ’ s W ebk ly  is also a paper 
for the family, and interests old and young 
alike. It is toe largest, handsomest and 
best paper o f its class published.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have been perfected be

tween the publishers o f Y ouno P eople ’ s 
W eekly  and H e ra ld  which suable us to 
offer both papers at the prioe of tbe last 
named alone. Send us $1.50 for one year’ s 
subscription to the H b ba ld  and both it and 
Young P eople ’ s  W beklv  will be mailed to 
vou regularly for 52 oonsecutive weeks. 
This offer applies to both new subscribers 
and present subscribers who renew their 
subscriptions before February 1 ,1903, pay
ing for same a full year in Advance at reg
ular rutes.

60 Y E A R S  
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s
T rade M ar ks  

D csions  * 
. . . . .  C o p y r ig h ts  A c .

Anyone tending a «ketch and deaeiiptlon may 
quickly a«certain oar opinion free whether an 
Invention 1« probably patentable. Communica
tion« strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent« 
sent free. Oldest agency forsecurtngpetenta.

Patent* taken through Munn & Co. receive tpfcial notice without charge, in the

Scientific American..
A handsomely tltnitrsted vsskly. Imnrmt eir- 
oolatlon o f  snr »oUntlSo Ioutos . Terms. I I  a 
rear: four month«, SL Sold by «11 « W K t o lm .■ms ASKVtrrsaHilw»
Standard American Annnal.

and ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Statistical Volume of 

Facta and Figure* ConUhflnj Ora 
600 Pages.

[1YUTD l.O O O T W ttS  
U i 1j V10.000F A C T3|

• SPECIAL FEATURES.

Only Fifty Cents a Year
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOW? 

WRITE FOR TERMS
B»$ Com mm ions. Handsome Premiums

Rostow the Unitedof tbe Cool Strike: tbe Troete jo 
Meteo; Poi Ejecté— Retome e fi

§ 3 §

Fietsorms OI room— Pertico «1 »90* <*> fleers of tbo Netkoc—
ÍS S Í¡S t t !X Alo«—; Oor tntSm § g

n

i f

m

S S S T k a x
F i r  V s f f i T S T S I

»toe: A f o n i e
sun ,no. HraurmS.Military and Patriotic 
Sortati««; Infor— r«s
on rorotn vacnirwi, Tbofr Poter« on* Or#, 
•romeóte; polar Bx- 
■N relleo : Keylew of5 c 1 e n 11 fl c Adiievs-

g

m
Diste rhea cm of 1003 (Hont Pelee); Voceo- 
«traction of the City of New York.

•g d & Best Equipped Shop in Coos County
Hot aud Cold Baths. Only First-Class Work. 

O Q T J I L L E  -  -  -  O i e E G E O i T

P. E. Drone
Butcher,

GOLDEN BUILDING, COQUILLE CITY
OSZeap s  con staaaty  o n  H a n d . Isra e li 

o f-A .ll 3Cin<a.e.

O  r  1 1  d  B e e f  a n d  P i c k l e d  P  k  1

Cash Paid for Hides in any Quanty.

fa « # « .« »  «*»w «s*i»aasaaaaaaa*aB M aaaaaM  
T H E

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in the process of milk
ing; said she had not dragged him over two miles before 
be realized he had made a mistake.

H o t x r  M u c h  T 's i x t l x e r
Must you be draggtd before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.

■»■•«»•»■»«»•M aaBBBeoiM H W

J . A .  L A M B  &  C O

hardware, Stoves,

Tin ai)d Agate wore

Doors and Windows,

Lime and Cement,
__  Agricultural Impements,

Paigts and oils,

GLASS.

Best Goods Lowest Prices 

T  uttle
T  em perance  

h o u se .
O o q u i l l e  O i t y ,  O r e g o n .

____________ ' ______ ■ ^

First Class in every respect Courteos treatment, Transient 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

ON BAR IN CONNECTION. -  -  NO CHINESE LABOR.

First Street— East End of Bridge.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE PO IN T-
STAGE LINE

B. FENTON,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

Don’t Have Cold Feet
BUT BURN-

Condensed Information for the 
Office, the Store and the Home. John Peart's Coal,

AdibfH, EVERY WHERE PtIB CO
t MMOOKLVN N, V.

P-wtpsId to tny address. M e

THE WORLD,
Cultwsr Solidi»«. N r .  York

Delivered by W. H Mansell to all parta of town at $ pe* too 
Large scales in ruDnectkn. ripbing lOjc-nt* per load.


